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Quite often the media and public
are surprised to hear some thing ‘non-
nuclear’ from BARC.  Many, prob-
ably, are not aware that radioisotopes
and radiation have several useful
applications,  which could be part of
one’s day today life.  Exposing the
shoot-culture of banana to gamma
rays for a very low dose could
develop a variety of banana known
as “Basrai 10Gy” and fruits from this

variety were sweeter, less fibrous
and also quicker to ripen.  This initi-
ated the juicy story of banana.

 A ripened fruit, depending on its
variety, has a limited shelf life from a
few days to one or two weeks. In
India, for lack of appropriate tech-
nology and infrastructure for proper
storage and transportation, the post-
harvest losses of the agro produce
are as high as 35-45%, and only a
meagre 2-3% of the harvested crop
is converted to value added products.
On the other hand, most of the
developed countries, though the total
production is much less, process 40-
70% of their annual produce to value-
added products of commercial inter-

est.  The significance of value addi-
tion to the economic development,
especially in an agro-based economy
is very evident from this.

While banana is the largest culti-
vated and the maximum consumed of
the Indian fruits, it is also the maxi-
mum spoiled and wasted agro prod-
uct. Hence development of a novel
technology to make products of con-
sumer interest could have sustainable

commercial potential. With this inten-
tion BARC has developed products
such as banana juice, ripe banana
powder and value addition of banana
peel.

Unlike other fruits, juice cannot be
extracted from banana by simple
methods like grinding, crushing or
squeezing. BARC developed process
enables extraction of over 80% mois-
ture as juice from the fruit [600 to 650
ml juice / kg Basrai (l0Grey) variety].
The important feature of the process,
besides the yield, is that no external
agent like pectolytic enzymes or
water is added for extraction of the
juice. Studies with ‘Harichal’ variety
of   banana also yielded almost the
same extractability/kg pulp. This sug-
gests good commercial potential for
the process.

By-products
Ripe Banana Powder: The left-

over pulp was found to have excel-
lent banana flavour. This pulp was
dried and ground to a free flowing
powder. (Ripe banana will form a
sticky mass on drying, which cannot
be powdered). This powder retained
the aroma and taste of the fruit.

Amylase Production: A ripened
Cavendish banana has 35-40% peel
by weight. This means accumulation
of 35-40 tons of peel when 100 tons
of fruit is processed. If proper man-
agement of the peel is not carried out,
this could cause serious environmen-
tal hazard. A method was also devel-
oped for the solid-state fermentation
of the banana peels using an amylase
producing strain of A. niger. This
work is more significant when we
know that India still meets a large
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quantity of her requirement of this
important industrial enzyme through
import. The enzyme obtained by this
method was of very high specific ac-
tivity and could be used for industrial
purposes after improvement in the
protein concentration.

Present status : As an initial step
to large-scale production, a 1-2 kg
bench level process is scaled up to
20 kg pulp by bringing in modification
to the reactor compartment. This
study, though still a batch process,
conclusively proved that the banana
juice production could be scaled up
to commercially feasible level.
BARC is fabricating a 70-85 kg pro-
cessing unit for the continuous pro-
duction of banana juice. On success-
ful completion of trial, this unit could
develop a system which, when fed
with peeled fruit could separate the
juice from the solid to a ready to bottle
level. The semi-dried left-over pulp

Banana Juice : Sugar content – 25-35%;
Solid Content – 25-27%;
Specific gravity – 1.07-1.14;
pH – 4.5-4.8

Banana Powder : Sugar content – 15-20%;
Insoluble matter – 75-85%;
Ash content – 0.7-1.2%

Amylase enzyme : Specific activity – 3000 to 7000 units/mg/ml
enzyme/min;

Protein content – 0.2-0.3 mg/ml;
Yield/200gm peel – 280mg amylase
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A VME DAQ system that can
handle about 150 signal channels
with acceptable dead time has
been built and is ready for use in
the experiment with BaF2 array
detectors and VEC beam. The
DAQ software is developed in
GNU C++ on LINUX environ-
ment and GUI is implemented with
Qt. The software is equipped with
all the necessary on-line process-
ing and display functions and stor-
age of list-mode and processed
data. A more sophisticated and
high performance VME DAQ
catering to more than 1000 chan-
nels is under development for use
with the experiments with super-
conducting cycltoron.

will be collected separately for direct
use or for further processing.

Operational expenditure : An
approximate estimation of the opera-
tional cost, including the cost of
banana, labour, electricity etc. per ton
pulp (»1.5 tons of fruit) could be less
than Rs 8,000/-. This generates 550
- 600 litres of concentrated juice. This
juice could be used as the starting
material for making over 1800-2000
litres of commercial banana juice. In
other words, a 200 ml bottle of con-
centrated banana juice could cost
»Rs 2/- and 200 ml commercial ba-
nana drink will cost » Re 0.35 - 0.5/-
. Mechanisation at several levels
could bring the cost further down.
The machinery could cost about
Rs. 7-10 Lakhs.

Development of products from
banana juice and powder: Banana
juice can be used as an excellent
beverage after appropriate dilution.

Other products tried and found suc-
cessful are banana wine [qualitywise
at least at par with commercially
available wines in India] and carbon-
ated banana juice. The banana pow-
der could be the basic starting mate-
rial for making banana biscuits,
banana cake and also as an additive
in other confectioneries and
milkshakes.

Scope: Studies reported herein
clearly demonstrate that India’s larg-
est produced and highly perishable
fruit crop has an excellent scope for
the development of products of com-
mercial interest such as juice and juice
based products, powder based prod-
ucts and enzymes. If this is translated
into commercial practice it could gen-
erate positive impact on our agro-
based economy as well as on rural
India.

Ripe Banana
Powder
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